Adaptive radiation of shrubby tarweeds (Deinandra) in the California Islands parallels diversification of the Hawaiian silversword alliance (Compositae-Madiinae).
Phylogenetic analyses of nuclear rDNA transcribed spacers and cytogenetic studies of interspecific hybrids reported here uphold Carlquist's hypothesis (1965, Island Biology) that shrubby tarweeds (Deinandra) of Guadalupe Island, Mexico, are products of in situ radiation in the California Islands, where evidence of plant diversification has been equivocal. Based on the rDNA findings, the Guadalupe Island endemics (D. frutescens, D. greeneana subsp. greeneana, and D. palmeri) constitute a clade that arose since the late Pliocene, well after the origin of Guadalupe Island and diversification of annual, mainland Californian lineages of Deinandra. High interfertility and normal meiosis in F(1) hybrids between the three endemics contrast with reduced interfertility (to complete intersterility) and meiotic irregularities in F(1) hybrids between other, mostly mainland species of Deinandra. Cloned rDNA sequences provided no convincing evidence of introgression among the Guadalupe Island deinandras; morphological, phenological, and/or habitat differences among those taxa indicate ecological barriers to gene flow and a probable role for ecological divergence in diversification. Biosystematic and molecular phylogenetic data for shrubby tarweeds of Guadalupe Island and another secondarily woody, oceanic-island tarweed lineage, the Hawaiian silversword alliance, reveal strikingly similar evolutionary histories. Both groups violate Baker's Rule by stemming from self-incompatible ancestors in western North America, and each has undergone within-island diversification without evolution of strong sterility barriers among lineages. Evolutionary parallels between these Hawaiian and California Island lineages of Madiinae, first suggested by Carlquist, may reflect characteristics of tarweeds that facilitate insular colonization and adaptive radiation.